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how? you must somehow
define the mount_and_blade_

manual_activation_serial
variable. the easiest way to

do this is to provide an
alternative mount_and_blade
configuration file at the same

location as the
regular'mount_and_blade' file
(or elsewhere of your choice),
but with a different name (e.
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g.'mount_and_blade_manual_
activation_serial') and have

that contain a $mount_and_b
lade_manual_activation_seria

l like the following (adjust
paths if necessary): mount-
and-blade warband manual

activation. command: mount
/path/to/manual/activation/fil
e mount-and-blade-warband-

manual-activation-serial-
example2 serial.println(

"mount-and-blade warband
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manual activation." );
serial.print( "command: " );

serial.println( "mount /path/t
o/manual/activation/file" );
delay(500); the result is:

mount-and-blade warband
manual activation.

command: mount /path/to/m
anual/activation/file mount-

and-blade-warband-serial mo
unt-and-blade-warband-serial-

example mount-and-blade-
warband-serial-example2 the
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result is: mount-and-blade
warband manual activation.
mount-and-blade warband

manual activation. mount-an
d-blade-warband-serial-
example serial.println(

"mount-and-blade warband
serial." ); serial.print(

"command: " ); serial.println(
"mount /path/to/manual/activ
ation/file" ); delay(500); the
result is: mount-and-blade
warband serial. command:
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mount /path/to/manual/activ
ation/file mount-and-blade-
warband-serial-example2
serial.println( "mount-and-
blade warband serial." );

serial.print( "command: " );
serial.println( "mount /path/t
o/manual/activation/file" );
delay(500); the result is:
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